
Last Rites Held 
For Civic Leader

"SOTH ANNIVERSARY . . . To mark the .VMh anniversary of the Post Office De 
partment's air mail service, a special flight from the Torrancc Municipal Airawrt

-t» LM Aafele* Intematimial Airpert wu ammfed tUs put week. Sb«wa h*r*
- lMdia« mail iato a 19x* mWel Ltec*!* r «f.  IrpUnt are (fr*m left) H«ck W. At- 

kwain, evstom relatiMU represcBtathre *f the T«muic« P««t Office; P«*taBaster 
Cari L. Backland; and B*«ert Setterbarf, wh« pUote*) the anttajne plaM. TW 
P«st Office Department has been  bMrviac the 30th anniversary «f air mail aanr- 
ic* tfcn«cliMit tha month af May. (Press-HeraU Phato)

Mrs. Belva S. Brase, a resi 
dent of Torrance for nearly 
30 years, died here Wednes 
day.

Services for Mrs. Brave
#ere conducted yesterday at 
he Stone and Myers Mortu 
iry Chapel with the Rev. Dr. 
Prank E. Richelieu of the 
Church of Religious Science 
rffidattng. Inurnment war 
in Green Hills Memorial Park 

A native of Ohio, Mrs. Brase
*as bora Oct 2, 1888. Her 
wane was at 2435 Border 
\va. She died at Torrance 
nemorial Hospital after a 
long illness.

A member of the Business 
2nd Professional Women's 
Club, Mrs. Brase also was ac 
tive in the city's Tournament 
of Roses Committee, the Re 
becca Lodge 248 of Torrance 
and the Royal Neighbors. She 
also was active in the Heart 
Association and had been 
honored by the association on 
several occassions.

She was a former owner of 
the Torrance Personnel Agen 
cy and had worked for sever 
al newapapen during her 
life.

Surviving Mn. Brace are 
a son, Bffl Brase of Torrance; 
four grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

The family has asked that 
contributions be made to the 
Heart Association in lieu of 
flowers.

Torrance; and several ne-
iews and nieces.
Services are pending. Stone 

nd Myers Mortuary is in 
 hrage of arrangements.

Council Cancels Ballot 
Issue on Bus Line Sale

Torrance City Councilmen strategic neighborhood routes stops, zone checks, new coin
hav«) changed their minds every 15 minutes to encour- 
once again on the fate of the age ridenhip. 
city's municipal bus lines.

The seven local lawmakers FOR MONTHS on end, the 
voted Thursday to remove the City Council has toyed with
bus sale issue from the No- the idea of selling the woebe- director should be lured toln*d lived here for nearly 25
vember ballot and approved gone Torrance Municipal Bus 
a .lengthy report from City System to the Southern Cali- riders for ex-image. Bus
Manager Edward J. Ferraro fornia Rapid Transit District ample are annoyed when G"' J- Gore °* Covina, James 
suggesting ways to improve (RTD). Legal snags aod oppo- drivers cannot wait even two *  &** <* Hnnttngton Beach 
the, bus lines. The council sitkm from Mayor Albert Isen, minutes for them to cross the lnd Owen F. Gore of Okla
believes that more time is however, stood in the way of «treet, Anderson said. TUs*011"; a daughter. Hazel W0CJIBVOT uuu uiuic uuie uiDOWeVei
needed to determine whether) the sale 
the improvements plus in
creased rates can pull the 
money-losing system out of 
th&doldrums.

At of May 1. the base rat* 
waa raised from 25 cents to 
35 cents in an attempt to cut 
down tthe bus line's $100,000- 
a-year deficit. Bus Superin 
tendent Man hall Chamberlain 
at, first reported an increase

At Thursday's meeting, 
councilmen heard from Mar

happens because driven are Kramer of West Covina; nine

vin Anderson, but driven* as

oroed to rush to meet 
Ustic schedules. 

The City Council also voted'
sociation steward, who criti
cized the 
municipal

operation of 
bus system

& objecting to "the inSce^S *»**» <***& 
a sales tax in the

bumper tn bumper. Anderson 
said that in the past 10 years, 
the city has done absolutely 
nothing to improve the sys 
tem outside of purchasing 
three new busses.

Terming the bus system 
"archaic," Anderson said the 
system needs a new schedule 
revised routes, marked bus

nu*. but announced Thursday 
that this increase had fallen 
to-f 175 per day.

o •

"COUNCILMEN also dis 
cussed the possibility of pur 
chasing new busses or mini- 
busses, since much of the 
current rolling stock is fully 
depreciated.

"Councilman Jay Beasley re 
butted statements that mini- 
bosses were just as expensive 
to operate as the larger kind,
adding that people will ride A car careening out of con 
mini-busses when "they won't trol on Florewood Avenue Fri

" * **' * *»  £* **' » ^w»aa»»j . *»*»- _a_    ^ ^t «^  a

sembly Bffl 101 would dis- ""J? **!S.
ribute the tax equally even 

though none of the main lines
f the proposed Rapid Transit
iystem runs through Tor-

Careening 
Car Hits 
Vehicle

ride these 'diesel engines' we 
can busses." 
"Beasley suggested buying a

Forehead 
Lacerated 
In Collision

day afternoon slammed int 
a parked vehicle, forcing th 
parked car into a tree and

fleet of mini-busses to operate power pole, Torrance police 
said

The car's driver, 16-year-old 
Bradley R. Gnngruth, 390 
W. 183rd St., told police h 
lost control of his vehlcl 
while rounding a curve near 
179th Street

A teenage Torrance girl re-l One of Grangruth's passen 
celved a three-inch laceration *««. Arnold T. Geller, 16. 
on 1ier forehead Tuesday 18123 Regina Ave., was trea 
whan the car in which she «  «* Little Company of Mary 
waa riding collided with an- Hospital for severe facial la 
other vehicle at Artesia Boule- «rations. 
and Van Ness Avenue. Both care sustained maji

Treated at Gardena Hos-damage 
pita) was 17-year-old Gayle M.I; 
Kutsch of 16805 Crenshaw; 
Blvd. At the wheel of the car|: 
was James A. Kutsch, 19, 
(he same address. 

l.ZThe Kutsch vehicle 
3Klaed major damage whan it! 

with a car driven by 
Ward A. Henny, 16, of 18831 
Haas Ave. Henny's car was| 
totally demolished.

Annie LaGrone
Funeral services for Annie 

M. LaGrone of Los Angeles 
will be conducted at 10 a.m. 
tomorrow at the Stone and 
Myen Mortuary Chapel with 
the Rev. Robert Dehn official 
ing. Burial win be hi Roose-

Mxes, and time at the end of vett Memorial Park, 
the line for driven.

THE BUS STEWARD con-

Mn. La Grone, a native o 
Oklahoma, died Wednesday at 
a Torrance rest home. She 

nued that a public relations wa> &orn April 8, 1907, am

elp improve the bus line's|years-
Surviving are three sons

grandchildren; and 
grandchild.

a great

ity of Torrance to finance 
the construction of the pro 
posed Rapid Transit System
n Los Angeles County." As-

gettta Gomes Carbajal, wh 
died Tuesday, win be conduct 
ed in Silver City. NJI., wit 
Stone and Myen Mortuary in

ranee.
Voting against the resolu 

ion were Councilmen Ken 
filler and Beasley. Council

man Ross Sciarrotta left
meeting early.

VIS W.  epulvotfa Blvd.. Ten-an

itae-7
***•
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Mrs. Carbajal. a 
Mew Mexico, was born Nov 
2, 1908, and had lived in N< 
Mexico throughout her lift 
She died wtriie visiting rela 
tives in the Bellfiower area.

Surviving are her husband 
Pedro; eight sons, Johnny

d, Pete Ignacio, 
doifo, Frank. Felix, and Al 
iMrt; three daughter!. Ang 
licia Tafoya. Lucy Yudero 
and Mara Baca; 38 grandchi 
dren; two great-grandchildei 
three sisten; and a brother

Stella Frelixh
Mn. Stefla M. Freligh, 

resident of the area for 4 
yean, died Friday. A real 
ate broker for 25 years, Mn 
Freligh resided at 1719 Ar 
ington. She was born Apri 
11. 1875, In Missouri.

Survivors include a so 
Stanley Robinette of Water 
ford, Calif.; three grandchil 
dren; four great-grandch

MRS. BELVA S. BRASE

Teenager
Admits
Theft

A teenage Torrance boy 
uned himself in to police 
fter snatching an elderly 

woman's purse Wednesday 
fternoon hi the Del Amo 
Center parking lot. 
The youth confessed to 

leeing with the purse of 
Mrs. Mlna B. Johnson, 73, 

if 125 Via Pasqual. After 
aking the purse, police said, 
.he boy apparently became 
Tightened and threw it un 

der a car without taking the 
sontents.

Later, the teenager and! 
his father came to the Tor- all 
ance Police Station to dls- 
usa the Incident with Juve 

nile authorities.

flary Wilson
Services for Mary J. Wilson 

ere held at Stone and Myers 
ortuary Chapel Friday Mrs 
ikon died Wednesday. She 
as born March 9, 1881, in 
snnsylvania.
She is survived by a son 

 harles S. Wilson Jr. of Tor- 
nee.
Burial will be In El Paso 

ex

)onald Crockett
Funeral services for Donald

'"ranklin Crockett, who died
'uesday, will be conducted at
p.m. today at the Halverson

jeaven Mortuary Chapel with
burial following at Roosevei
Memorial Park. The Rev 
>r. Frank Richelieu of the

Church of Religious Science
will officiate. 

Mr. Crockett, who lived
22939 Galva Ave., was a vet 
ran of World War II. He hac 
wen employed as a purchas- 
ng agent.

he i
and

Two KeDy 
Girls Enter 
Competition

The Kelly sisten, CyoUua, 
5, and Lynn, 16, of Torrance, 
toth members of the Carson- 

Torrance 4-H Club, will be 
competing in the llih Annual 
Great Western Fair and Dairy 
Show, which runs Wednesday 
through Sunday at the Great 
Western Exhibit Center, Santa 
Ana Freeway at Atlantic Bou 
levard, Los Angeles.

The girls will be enterlngH 
the dairy dish contest as welly 
as exhibiting their prize dairy|| 
goats.

Hearing Set on 
Freeway Route
A public hearing on the rout 
ing of the Route 47 
between Terminal Island and 
the adopted Artesia (Route 
91) Freeway will be held 
Wednesday, the Division of 
Highways hiss announced

The hearing, set for the 
Wlhnington Junior High 
School Auditorium, 1700 No. 
Gulf Ave., Wilmington, will 
begin at 10 a.m.

At the hearing, highway of 
ficials will present the results 
of route location studies 
aril upon government agen 
cies, civic organization*

interested individual! 
  .pises their opinion*, 
transcript of the nw^edlngs, ton.

andE.

The 413

together with engineering and
Freeway economic studies, will be sent 

to the State Highway Engi 
neer tor consideration before 
a route recommendation is 
made to the California High 
way Commission.

Aerial maps showing the 
red and green alternate rout 
ings to be considered at tha 
meeting will remain on dis 
play at the following locations 
through May: Carson City Of- 
flees, 625 E. Carson St; Do- 

and minguez Park, 21330 Santa Fe 
Ave.; and Banning Park. 401 
~ M St, Wltaington; and 

to Wntnington Branch CMjr HaJL 
' " Neptune Ave, WUmtaf-

EXPERT WALL TO W4LL

CARPET CLEANING
In Tour Homo, Offfeo or Apart nranf

ALSO ttPHOUnU* MUMTUtl

FREE SCOTCH aUAROIN*

Center Carpet Co.
STIVE ROSTAS   OWNtt 

MR MM! UTiMATB PHOM

770-0361 or 327-3754

ikAPlHIFS f/ CLII'CliVF 
C L E A N E 0

BIMPMADS
PAY IWVrCI
DA **m

CAMH4O VH1AOI
CtlANnM 

1«9M CrMMhaw

taefeml* teach Mvd. at Crsnstiaw, Oardbna

STARTS MAY 29th thni JUNE 4th

"BONIRE&CLYDr
L COLOR - AUO - All CC

iTTart %IHRE CREEK"
COMINO 

SOON "THE COMEDIANS"

WOOLWORTH'S

10 ajn. to 10 p.m. daily. Chil
dren and juniors will

Cadet Corps
To Be Topic

Plans for the establishment 
25 of a one-year pflot program of 

the California Cadet Corps at
West High School will be dis-He if survived by his wid

Tor- cussed at an open meeting to-
ranee; two step-sons, Robert morrow at the school

John Bramhall is heading aAlexander of Simi Valley and
Long-lasting leaves and 
flowers are weather resist* 

,, ant Make a beantifal re- 
  Bacnthfanca. Bow titan*

group which hopes to estab-Arn Alexander of Huntington

High. Bramhall said the meet-
tag would be held at 8 p.m

ridge
CLOTHINGCn.

Cyoas tad rosem with as 
sorted vinyl flowers. Rib- 
lion bow trim.. Weather, 
fade reditant Colors.

rlMRHIUL
OPEN Tod«, Sunday, 10 to 4

Bsautlfnl wreaths com- 
posed of ferns, flowen and 
ribbon bow tied. Fade- 
weather-resistant. Colors.

Visit Our Complete

PLASTIC FLOWBI 
DBAfflMCMT

CALENDAR
HMtfsnorstna 
«Ma.Uat«l

21970 H«wth«riM
llvd.

OIL AMO 
SHOPPING CENTER

371-5501
Open Monday ft M-toy 

7U9P.M.

Flowers for avtry room 
in your home. So real 
the bees can't tell the 
difference

Ml MM »T*M CNkV

Till MMITS WOITM M0U AT

OIL AMO SHOPPING CENTER 
21S70 H.wthorna llvd.

O*«fi    Blim Men«1«y Thru Sahir*)*y


